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GAVE HIM A STONE.'
Tho Beagle poatoQloe has beon

promoted as a distributing off loo
for Asbestos and Spikenard ofllcos

Jacksonville Hewn,

Mr., A. N. Kltohon la qulto ill
with malarial fcvor.

. Li. D, Kubli ond wife visited
' Jacksonville friends during holiday

wook,
Miss Lulu Jonos Ih reported

ill with uuurulgiu of tho
MtOUIUUll.

Mr. snd Mrs. Frunlt Null arc re- -

jololntt ovor tho arrival on Friday
last of a daughter.

Herbert If anna roturnod to Ouk-lmi-

Calif., TuoHduy, after a tun
days' vibit with bio parents.

Ohrls Ulrlch, proprietor of the
flouring diIIIb, shipped two oar loads
of com to Halem Haturduy,

C. 0. Taylor and wlfu, of Eden
prooluot, spent Now Yoar'B day
with Mr. and Mre. Oub Newbury,

The parlors of tho residonoo were
decorated with ferns, blooming and
potted plants, and laurel borri i.
The brldo was prettily attired in
white albatross, and carried a

while chrysanthemums, Af-

ter tho oo rem on y and congratula-
tions, tho guests were ushered into
tho dining-room- , where an olegaut
and bounteous dinner was sorved.
Mr. and Mrs. Voyle wero the re-

cipients of a number of handsome
and appropriate presents. Those
present were Mr and Mrs Polnr Ap-

plogato, Mr and Mrs J Voyle, Mrs
Adams and daughter Topusea, Mr
and Mrs L L Jacobs, Mrs M Dox,
Mrs M Peter, Mrs A M Kerry, Mrs
J K Hoove, Mrs M H inkle, Miss
Sylvia Hinkle, Rasper Hinkle, J D

Fay, Miss Susie Applogato, Mark,
Jessie and Clydo Applogato, Grant
Orme and Frances Voylo. Mrs.
Voyle 1b a prepossessing young lady
and is well and favorably known to
a largo oirole of friends throughout
the county, Mr. Vovlo is engaged
In mining and farming, and has a

Marrlod, In JaolcBonvlllo, Deo. 27,"

18UU, by Rov. H. II. Jones, Charles
K, WtkHtroiu and MIub Mury K.
Wlkitrom.

V Liout. J. B. Thornton, Com.

Because of Burst of Anger father
Disinherits Son.

Ml.all. U-.- I.S at th. rtH WM Bar ! !'M as HU lahotM- -

William C. Buhrman, ohlef Mrsooaff
of tills story, was a very rloh man at Oa
time of his death about a year ago, near
the village of Bayaide, in Long- Islaaa.
He had four sons, three of whom were)
given large fortunes by their fataere)
will. To the fourth child ha left ooJsy,
the atone throws in his boyhood.

Mr. Bubrman was a man whobeUevaar
In economv, for all bis riches. Hlnee
the year 1888 the little general tore,
feed emporium and the. grist mill bo-si-

it have flourished. They were UA
Mr. Buhrman by his father, himself a
rich man. The aoa took up the thread
of business life where his father left
it and continued famously. He loaned
money to the farmers and took mort
gages on their farms. In tnose aya
farming on Long Island waa a paying
enterprise. The railroads bad not then
put western commodities into oompo-tio- a

with those of the east, to the detri-
ment of the latter.

Itich men went there to make their
summer homes, and they are there to-

day. Mr. Buhrman never became am-

bitious away from home. He worked
nay, he slaved at his business morning
aud night, and brought up his sons to
do Ukewise. One of these, however, re-
belled against the vigorous regime of
life set by the father. There waa a bit-
ter quarrel between Mr. Buhrman on
his son one day. In the heat of it the
young man so far forgot himself aa to
pick up a big- rock and heave it at the
old gentleman's head. Then he went
away.

The man of gray hairs said nothing.
He simply picked up the rock he had
skillfully dodged, tied it in a bandanna,
handkerchief and tucked it high in his
safe among the bonds, deeds, railroad
stock and mortgages. Once in awhile
he would take it out and examine it,
saying to himself: "I shall leave mf
three sons $100,000 each. This son shall
get what he intended for me this
chunk of granite." He kept his word. :

In all the years that followed the)
father never forgot or forgave. The
stone stayed with his riches and on
his death waa sent back to the son who
had threatened him with it, the other
children receiving about $100,000 eaelu
Nearly that amoitnt waa found in the
old man's safe in ready caah. The

of the fortune was in lands,
taken on foreclosed mortgages; rail-
road stocks bought at hundreds and

Otto Millor and H. 8. lCvans were
down and took aotivo parla in the
Native Sous' ball.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pendleton, of
Tablo Itook, spent Monday and
Tuesday in Jacksonville on busi-
ness pertaining to the assei.sor'B
offloe.

I Miss Frances L. Barnes returned
to Ham's Valley Sunday evening
from hor trip to Lob Angolos, hav-

ing aooompaniod Mrs. Sisoinoro on
her Bad journey home with the re-

mains of tho late Miss Hattio Hise-tuor-

Mr. Price a prominent, oitlzon of
Helena, Mont., and a brother of
Mrs. C. I). HouBur, who resided hero
Hovoral years ago, waa in tho valley
last week, looking for a location.
He has not yet selected a definite
location,

George E. Neubor loft Tuesday
for San Francisco, having received
a message from Mrs. Neubor, stat-

ing that she had gone to a hospital
for treatxont. Mrs. Neubor's health
has not boon the boat for some
'time, hence hor decision to go to tho
hospital,

Marriage licenses not previously
reportod have been granted as fol-

lows: Duo. 26, to ChaB. II. Hay- -

dcu and Miss Letta Cottrell; to
Wm. J. Storm, jr., and Miss Mattie
L. Cottrell; Deo. iiO, to Homer 11.

Ilarvoy and Lillian 1C. Weaver;
Jan. 2, 10 Jacob A. Hoff and Alice
D. Moore; to J. M. Stephens and
Miss Mary P. Williams.

WKDD1N0.

Miss Daisy Apples ate, oldest

soy aud Llnnlo Htevonv attended the
DMl at uom Hill Cbrlstinas night and
roport a splendid timo,

Ml nil Ada Kotchuin will soon uo to
Ashland to attend tho normal, Hhu
will bo accompanied by Miss Maud
Morrltt, of Grunts i'uss.

Mrs. M. Matthews, who liven with
hor daughters utjeroma prairie, oamo
up Friday morning for a few days' visit
wun renu.veg ana irionas.

L' n ......... .. .u t 1. -i.tw, a a KDUQIAI till, IK, imvu
not boon able to do muoh latuly on ac-
count ol the rain, in consequence of
which but little grain has been sown
yot.

Abblo Gnflln and Llnnlo Stevens
have returned from a several davs' visit
with Miss Madiro Owlnirs. on Blate
oroek, They report a very pleasant
time,

Wm, Witt, who has been awav at
work for several months, returned to
Woodvllle a few days aco. Jas. Oady
and Ross Smldtllno have also returned
from Preston Peak.

The minors sre maklnir the dirt fly
now. We paid a visit to the Lanoe
mine rocently and thero saw two giant
at won on an oia naoic onannoi, sup-
posed to be very rich.

Tho danoe at Wilcox hotel on Decem
ber 22d was a grand affair and the sup- -

por was excellent. Tho turkey shoot
during tbe day was well attended and
vne ooys naa lots oi run.

G. Wilcox went up on Pleasant oroek
Friday with a big load of goods for Mr.
Wlckstrom, who bought the Lister Ic
Oalvert mine. It koops Mr. Wilcox
busy waiting on his customers those
days.

Mr. Herrltt, our new merchant, is
having sickness in bis family at Gold
Hill, tils who ana nine son nave ootn
been oonflned to thoir rooms for a week
or more, but thoy are a little bettor at
proifont.

Mr. Kotohum and family, of Wood
ville, have moved to Coyote crejk,
wbore Mr. K. has gone Into tho min-

ing business. Their many friends here
uopo w aec mm maice a uig ciean-u- id
tho spring.

W. V. Jones, who formerly had
charge of tbe store bore, has moved In
to one of John Woods buildings, where
ho Is putting In a stock of grnonrles,
caidies, nuts, etc. He is still post
master and express agent, and also sta-
tion agont.

School otosed at Wooiville last Fri
day after a long term, and Misses Mer
rill aoa l,uiu xvewton nave returnoa to
tbolr homos. These joung ladies were
very suocesalul in their work and the
patrons are paying them compliments
on every nana.

Central foint Items.

Born Jan. 1, 1900, to Mr. and Mrs
G. B. Koss, a son.

Miss Bertha Pankey visited friends
at Gold Hill last week.

T. A. Nowman, of Eagle Point, was
in after supplies last Tuesday.

Dr. Hinkle made Applegate a busi
ness trip the first of the week.

Mrs. Wm. Gregory spent the holi
days with (rlends at Asuiana.

Joseph Hoswell loft for Grants Pass
Tuesday evening on business.

Mrs. Clara Huston, of Linn County,
visited relatives here last week.

Frank Olwell spent several days last
week with friends at Jacksonville.

Miss Daisy Stidbam is lying very ill
witb lung lever at tbe lamiiy nome.

L. C. Bolle. of Wellon nrectnot, was
trading with our merchants on Tueaday,

J. H. Farlleeh. who has been mining
in Josephine County, spent last week at
home.

Miss Uawlins left for Medford Tues- -

ilav to snend a few days with ber many
friends.

Your heart beats over one hun
dred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousand suppliesof
good or bad blood to your brain.

Which is it?
If bad, impure blood, then vour

hrain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are as tired in the morning
as at night. You have no nerve

Your food does you but
fiower.

Stimulants, tonics, headache
powdors, eannot cur you but

will. It makss the liver, kldnevs,
skin snd bowels perform thslr
proper work. It removes all Im-

purities from the blood. And it
makes the blood rich In Its

properties.

To HmtQH
Roovmry

You will be more rapidly cured
If you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each night.' They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.

Mfrffa tm mur 0ra.W hy iha eioluilrt MrrlMs at
inma of tha moat amloGtit Tthvalsuu m
the OmMa Bttol, Wrlla tracljr ail M

LowaU

"' J.urr, U, lull, WUU IAHJN
very ill with blood nolson. Is somn better
at this writing.

MissIJulsy 01 well, who Is attending
St. Mary's Acadamy at Jacksonville,
spent Christmas at homo.

Our vuuiiu folks snent Now Yuan ul.
tho neighboring towns is there were
no amusements at this place.

Pleasant Party at Phoenix.

Last Saturday evening Misses
Mae and Catherine O'Toole gave a
party to a number of thoir friends,
at their homo in Phoenix. Tbe
evening was spent in danolng, vocal
and instrumental musio. At 12
o'clock a delicious supper was an
nounced, w inc n every one enjoyed
very much. The musio for danc
ing was furnished by Messrs. Geo.
Uunlap and K. W. Carver, accom-
panied by the piano. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Lillian Carver, Misses
Klsie Reames, Belle and Christina
McTavisb, Anna and Mollis Towne,
Ida and Augusta Kleinhammer,
Bertha Rose, Bertha Dunlap, Lettie
btanclill, Mattie Dunlap, Mae
Catherine and Frances O'Toole,
Messrs. Walter Stancliff, Ed., Linn
and Walter Hughes, Arthur Rose,
Loyde and Lome Colver, Harry
Reames, Fred Norton, Fred and
Gus. Moore, Arthur Kleinhammer,
Albert Smith and Geo. Towne.

TBE BUGLER WHO FORGOT.

Bmr an Oiisfnlnic In the Bavnr'a
Line an Mounded

Charier,

It ia not of I en that an enlifcted man
get a ebaucc to run a part of the fight
to suit himself. Jliut chance, however,
bay Leisite's Weekly, came to one bu-

gler, (.not. llaunay, linding that coin
pnny I. a too fur uwny to hear orders.
in a recent engagement in the 1'hilip-

pine, sent bis bugler after the com
panv to sound the charge. At the first
notes company I. nVw onward. It was

right here that the bugler forgot, for
the time being, that be was only the
eominnnilingolllcer'sorrleily.Hesawan- -

otber chancre, be thought, not to be lost
He sounded once more nnd Lieut. Koss,
imarrluing, of court,1, that the order
en me from Cupt. llannay, executed it
Not even yet was the bugler's thirst for
forward action sated. He sounded
again and again, as the heat of general
ship made his blood flow thick and fast,
By the time tbe bugler came to him
self and relinquished the duties of fight
director, the poor fellows of company
I. were troubled with shortness of
breath. In this brisk affair, according
to the official report, the dead reached
a total of about 60, including some
officers. It is the enemy's dead that 1:

meant, of course. Twenty-on- e mausere
and six remingtons were th spoils of
the field. .

LONDON TAILORS.

Thalr Garaaamta Are Well Mate aaa
Sfcow Oeod Warkatanahlp

Bat Do Mat Fit.

"The best that can be said of the
clothes Imported by American men
from London is that they are well
made," said Nelson It. Huntington, of
New York, who has spent years abroad
in the study of tbe hospitals, to a Phil-

adelphia North American man. "They
never fit. Indeed, the art of misfit
seems to be carefully studied. The gar-
ments of both men and women never set
well, and even the actresses, who are
supposed to be exacting, suffer from
the inability or Indisposition of the
Knglish tailors to fit the figure. The
finish, however, shows fine and thor
ough workmanship. The French
achieve better fits, but the work is
atrocious, making tbe best garments
look cheap and hurried. Kot even im
portant buttons are secure. merican
tailors nnd dressmakers surpass every
thing in Europe in making a fit, and the
finish compares favorably with the Eng
lish, the New lorkers who import
garments made by Poole and other
fashionable London tailors had them
refitted by American tailors until a year
or two ago, when the latter refused to
touch them at any price."

THE BOSTON WOMAN.

Ska frhoraashlr Imenleatea ass
the True Prlnelales
of Freedom.

Boston docs not develop its character
through the medium of its aristocracy-alone-

,

writes Margaret Allston in La-

dies' Home Journal. It is the most
democrntic city in America, it not in the
world. It is both the cradle and nurse
of independence. Evidences of these
truths were set forth in the costumes of
the feminine mass in evidence at the
first symphony rehearsal I attended.
All of fashionable Boston was present,
and still the audience did not look fash
ionable from a metropolitan stand-

point. There were so many women!
If you could hear the plaint of that ex-

clamation you would understand at
once how oppressive in its preponder-
ance is the femininity of Boston. "Wom-
an" is stamped on every inch of Massa
chusetts ground. (There can be even
too much of a good thing.) She is as
inevitable aa the seasons. She is more
difficult to escape than the Mormon eye,
She inculcates and illustrates the prin
ciples of freedom all the way from her
emancipation creed to the shape of her
waist and the length of her stride when
she walks.

Btaploratlon In leelana.
Seventeen years ago a large part of

Iceland was unexplored, and only 25

glaciers had been discovered. To-da- y

113 glaciers are known, and the whole
island has boon explored and the limits
ot eternal snow determined by the
geologist, Dr. Thorodson.

of tho keadows country. Nothing
line promotion from Uncle Mum,

Fools Creek Chunks.

, Little wud of mulgum,
Little palls of hour,

Mukos tho merry Christmas
And the glad Now Year.

Eldor Shory has gone to Portland.
John T. Donugau has returned to

Foots areek for the winter.
Mr. Houghton has sold his mine

to eastern parties for 14,000.
The Cooks' are at work night and

day and have moved considerable
ground, "good ground."

Mr. Lanco Is again in possession
of his old home and mines, and hss
sevoral gangs of mon at work.

Several protty good mining prop-
ositions on the right hand fork, for
divers reasons, are going to seed.

Walter MoLcm has a lease of the
bin Black Gold Channel property,
subjoot to a sale which is now about
completed, Tor 15U,000 to an Hug-
hs) company.

Messrs. Zimmerman Ac Dufur,
Who bought the Morat mine, have
built a new houso and otherwise
improved the property. They have
made a partial clean-u- whioh was
very Hiiusiuuiury w vueui.

Mossrs. Mead & Oilbertson, who
bought the Bill Ludington diggms,
have a pipe on and are doing well
Mr. Rucker has lei. Bed tbe Morris
claim and has a pipe in full blast.
Mr. Lamsen has a good claim but
his health is poor and he will Bell
or trade for town property.

Asbestos Items.

by huuk.
(Received too late for lost week.)
Georgo Reynolds is home for a

few days visit.
Fred Mitchell has gone to Yreka

to stuy during the winter.
Mr. Pomeroy and family joined

Mr. Griner's family in Christmas
merriment.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mitchell, of

Spikenard, were up to their borne
place recently.

Miss Carrie Saokettis home from
her sohool in Grove district for a
week's vacation.

Mr. Scurlook has sold all his in
terests here and with his family is
now located in Yreka.

Misses Alice Carter and Lila
Saokott visited Medford recently
Although the roads are decidedly
muddy, they did not find them im-

passable.
The change in tbe mail route snd

schedule is proving very unsatis-
factory to all. and a petition is be

ing circulated asking that it be
canceled and the mail carried as
heretofore.

The pleasant home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Carter was thrown open
to a number of friends on Christ-
mas day. The rooms were taste-

fully decorated with evergreens and
mistletoe. The hours were spent
in social converse enlivened with
music, both instrumental and vocal.
In the midst of the merriment din
ner was announced and the guests
passed into the dining room, where
Blood a laDie laaon wuu an iuu
good thingB of the season. The
proverbial Christmas turkey waa
there, which for size and delicacy
of preparation could not be sur-
Dsssed. A iollier company than
the one which surrounded this
board would be difficult to find.
Those nresent were: Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. F. nun,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Welch, Mr. and
Mre. Frank Davis, Misses Alioe and
Mattie Carter, Lillie Rogers, Carrie
and Lila Sackett. Messrs. Unas
Carter, Ola Hull, E. C. and Willie
Welch.

Woodvllle Items.

E. Stevens, of Woodvllle, mde a trip
to Jororao prairie last Tuesday.

Frank Coates has Quit the soctlon
and M. Martin bos laxen nis piacs.

Grant Matthews, deputy shorlfT, was
down visiting his family last woeu

Chester Irwin, who is attending tho
normal, oamo home to spend tne noil
days.

Mr. Oldendorff was down from Ash
land reoontly looking at tho quartz
mines.

Wm. Rueflv. who has boon on an
oastorn trip, returnoa to wooavme re-

oontly.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whipple are

entertaining friends from tho east at
prosent.

OBeiir Slmpkins oleaned up $21 at his
mine on Evans oreea in a inree nays-
run last week.

Wm. Havmond and Jesse Neatham-
iner made a flying trip to Jacksonville
a low days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wright spent
Christmas with tho former's parents,
at Central Point.

Everott Griffin and Thos, MoCord
have gone to Glondale to work for tho
railroad oompany,

Mrs. 0, Noll, of Nell oreek, above
Ashland, epont last wook in Woodvillo
visiting her two sisters.

Grandma Phelps, who had a stroke
of paralysis noarly two years ago, is
still unable to (ret arouna.

Mrs. Grant Ormo wont to Jackson-
ville Monday to attond the grand ball
given by the Native sons.

daughter of Rocorder and Mrs
- Peter s Applogato, and Edgar V

Voyle, a prominent resident of
were married on Nun

now worth thousands; city and coun-

try real estate, two lots and granaries,.'
bnnk stock and electric trolley shares-- all

of it was given to the three both.
For a time the sons were apparently

happy. They built beautiful summer
homes near their poor old native dwell-
ing andi spent their winters gayly in
New York. But remorse was gnawing
nt their hearts. They were not happy.
Mood Is thicker than water and the
stone which the old man treasured in
his just and righteous rage was nothing
to them.

They sent for the erring brother. He
did not come. Finally they went to
him, finding him in poverty, but de-

fiant and still. Be had
served a very hard penance for the one
rash deed of his life and the brothers
realized it. -

They offered to divide equally wit- - --

him to make him a colegatee with,
themselves. Lawyers were brought
Into the matter and quietly, without
any blowing of trumpets, the three

manly fellows opened their

host of friends. I hey left Wednes-

day for their home on Applegute.
NATIVK SONS' UIIANI) HA I, I..

The grand mask bull given by
P. P, Prim'B cabin No. 16, Nativo
Sons of Oregon, which has been
one of the loading topics with the
dance-lovin- g people lor the past
several weeks, is now an event of
tho puBt, but so pleasant an affair
will not soon bo forgotten by those
who wero In attendance and they
were many, tho number being esti
mated at about five hundred. The
walls wore decorated with the na-

tional colors, and the floors plaoed
in fioo oondiliun for dancing. Mem-
bers of the cabin regaled with but-
tons symbolizing the order acted us
floor directors and prompters and
permrinoa meir amies in a manner

ith whlnu the chivalrous ot old
could not have found fault, and
of which tho pioneers may justly
leol proud, since tiie sous are so
soon to fill their places. The num
ber or nisskers was not large in
faot, among the crowd they were
ulmoit conspicuous by their ab
seil co. Hoversl well sustained char
acters and neat coBtumes wore rep-
resented. At 0:30 o'clock Pain's
orchostra struok up the musio for
tho grrnd march of maskers, which
was leu by 11. H. ftvans and Miss
Iiurtha Orme, and well carried out.
The judges awarded the prizes as
follows : Best sustained charaoter,
an Indian chief, C C Taylor; best
gents' costume, a Roman soldier, II
S Evans; best sustained ladles'
character, Black Diamond, Miss
Rotha YYoolfo: best ladies' costume,
1000, Miss Bertha Orme. The first
and second prizes for the gentlemen
wore a fine hat and a box of cigars,
while tho ladies reoeived a nice
pair of shoes and a threo piece linen
sot. An elaborate supper was
served in the banquet room of the
Odd Fellows ball and was pro-
nounced to be the best ever served
on a like occasion. The train made
two round tripB to Medford to ac-

commodate those who oamo over to
the ball. .The not reooipts wore

270. The dancinK concluded at
six o'clock Tuesday morning. Dur-

ing the evening a caka walk was one
of tho features. Those who took
part were Henry Orth and Mibb
Genoviove Reames, H b Evans and
Mrs B E Haney, Adam Schmidt
and Miss Mue Merriman. The
uduoe awarded the prize a two

dollar order, to Miss Merriman and
Mr. Schmidt reooived his prize from
G. E. Neuber, of the Banquot.

Talent News Items.

S. G. Notherland, who has been
on the sick list for some tune, is
improving.

Born In Talent, Deo. 28,- - 1800,
to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Garvin, an
eight pound daughter.

Jas. HelmB and W. K. and Jos.
Lamb have gone to Dry oreek for
the purpose of putting up a fonue
for Mr. Helms.

Mibb Bertha Wiloox came home
from Ashland the first of this week,
where slio was visiting her sister,
Mrs. Watterman,

Quite a number of the young peo- -

plo of Talont went to the ball at
Jacksonville Monday evening and
report having had a good time,

The nnonlfl of Talent oarr.e verv
near having to set up with W. W.
Kstes New Yeara night beoause of
his having reoeived Tun Maiis
Mitchell wagon.

Beagle Items.

B. P, Wade, a pioneer citizen of
this neighborhood, is Btoadily on
the doolino, we are sorry to report,

A small bunch of horsos are win
tering on the top of the Upper Table
Rook and are looking romarkably
woli.
. Miss Junto- Harris is con vales-
oont, and also our union esteemed
mall carrier's two ohildrou are muoh
improved at this writing.

This constant rainy weather
brings the farmer his long looked
tor vacation, lor plowing and toed
ing Is a future proposition.

Year's day at 12 o'clock M., at the
residence of tho bride's parents by
Itev. S. II. Jones, pastor of tho
Presbyterian churoh. Quito a num-
ber of the frionds and relatives of
tlto brldo and groom wore present.

mcym
Dfleard

Mill
You may have heard

crntT'c. fmiii cirtMuvu, kiwi J u'twiMjivrii
and have a vague notion
(hat it is cod-live- r oil with
its bad taste and smell and
all lb other repulsive fea-

tures. It is cod-liv- oil, the
purest and the best in the
world, but made so palata-
ble that almost everybody
can take it. Nearly all
children like It and ask for
more.

SCOTT'S
-- EMULSION

looks like cream i it nour-
ishes the wasted body of
the baby', child or adult
better than cream or any
other food in existence. It
bears about the sa e rela-

tion to other emulsions that
cream does to milk. If you
have 9 had any experience

t with other "just as

good' preparations, you
will find that this is a fact.

Tht hypophoiphltcj that arc
combined with the cod-liv- oil
give additional value to It became

they tone up the nervoui system
and Impart itrenjtth to the whole

f body.
and Sl.oo. all druralitl.

SCOTT & DOWNS, Ctumlili, N.w York,

purses and put their flesh and blood on
his feet for life..

So the old man's vengeance came to
an ineffective ending. Chicago Chron-
icle.

JEWS IN PALESTINE.

Tsrks Have Adoptad S4rlna Ma

ares to Keep Tfcaam Oat ot
the Ceaatrr.

There is a new Turkish regulation re
quiring Jews arriving at Y&fa to leave)
the country again in 30 or 90 days, K
they come as visitors. There is no pro-
vision, however, as to how these people
are to be made to return. As the Turks
do not accept the word of the immi-

grants on landing, a system of money
pledges has been resorted to. This may
be called "fine," "tax,'.' "deposit,"
"backshish," "bail" or "pledge." It is
a money guarantee that the parties will
carry out the requirement of the Turk
ish government. Unless they pay the
guaranty the immigrants have great
trouble in landing. In many cases the '

consul is appealed to, and rather than
see them starve or sent hack to the
steamer, which would probably not re-

ceive them again, he gives his word as
security that they will leave the coun-
try at the expiration of the time speci-
fied. Kespeetable American Jews, go-

ing there as bona fide travelers, en-
counter no more trouble than do Chris-
tian travelers. It is the immigrant class

Bussian or Polish Jews who are sus-

pected by the authorities as likely to
swell the ranks of the oolonUts. St. '

Louis BepubUa.

Btjs, Likely,
Miss Stagestruok Don't you feel In-

spired when you stand up before a
large audience?

(
- , . ,

Hamakter Yes, and I have stood np
before some audiences when I felt other
things besides inspiration. Ohio Stat
Journal,

ablest to Flatter.
"How can she go with a young man

who is always in debtt He never pays
anything."

"You're mistaken. He pays compU-ment-s,"

PMladelpMt) BuUiUlt .
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